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ROOSEVELT TOLD

MARCUS TUTTLE

AND WIFE LOSE

LIVES INSTANTLY

Trail Residents Victims

When Impact Throws Pas-

sengers to Pavement

2 Others Slightly Injured

Pear Markets
NEW YORK. Sept. 19. (UtfDA (IP)

Fifty-thre- e carload arrived: 30 Cali-

fornia. S New York. 10 Oregon and 8

Washington unloaded; 44 cara on
track: by boat, 3 New York arrived.

California Bartletta, 11,035 Doxea:

average 2 04.
Oregon Bartletta, 5525 boxes, extra

fancy. top. av
erage 2 03. Fancy, $1 50-- 2 35; few.

top, 1. average.
11.09.

Washington Bartletta, 1030 boxes:
extra fancy. average 11.85.

Fancy, al.55-1.8- lew 1.40; average
1.71.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. (USDA) (P)
Six California, 1 New York, 14 Ore
gon, 1 Waahlruiton arrived: 33 cara
on track; by truck, 3 Michigan ar
rived; 7 Bold.

Oregon Bartletta, 634 boxes; fancy
1.85-- 2 05; average t)B; 288 boxes,

extra fancy, average (LOB;
286 boxca, extra fancy,
average 92. 18.

California Bartletta. 2029 boxes;
205-30- average (2 41.

LSCHOOL

RESTRAINER PLEA

The application of the Clotd Hill
school dlntrlct for a restraining order
against George A. Melslnger, former
principal, to prohibit the pedagogue
from entering the school grounds
dally, and, to declare hla contract
void and unenforceable, waa post
poned this morning by Judge H. D.

Norton, until the conclusion of the
jury trial started thla morning. Thla
will probably be tomorrow aftornoon.

The Gold Hill school board alleges
In Its plea, that Melslnger dally ap
pears at the scholo house, for teach-
ing, and that such action is detri
mental to school discipline and
peace. It is further claimed that hla
contract, made by a former school
board la null. The new board hired
W. A. Thomason as principal.

The Gold Hill school, and ft num-
ber of witnesses from that city were
present In court this morning, and
were directed to return Tuesday
afternoon.

The action grows out of a school
dispute, that haa raged In Gold Hill
since last spring.

The action bears a resemblance to
the Butte Falls school row, that
shook Jackson county school circles
for several years. Tho Butte Falls
teachers were displaced by new ones,
at the start of the school year. The
old tenchers, aa does Melslnger, pre
sented themselves dally, ready to
teach, claiming their con ti acta were
valid. aLter the ousted teachers filed
suit for collection of wages, and won
in both the lower and high court.

GET F

Clyde D. Purves of Talent, charged
with operating an auto while lntoxl
cated, was fined 9100, sentenced to 30

days In Jail, and had his license re
voked for one year, by Justice of the
Peace H. D. Reed of Oold Hill, his
morning.

Purves was arrested early today on
North Riverside avenue, by stat po-
lice, who allege he "was so drunk he
could not walk or talk, and in
condition to drive an auto."

Vlltte Biles of this city, appear
ing in the same court, charged with
operating an auto with improper li-

cense plates, was assessed the costs of
the proceedings 4.60 end Instruct-
ed to procure ft proper license. Biles
was charged with driving a new car
with ft dealer's license.

Marcus Tuttle, 71, and his wife,
Rosa Tuttle, 64, of Trail, were killed
In an auto accident about 1 1 :45
o'clock yesterday morning at the west
entrance of Gold Hill, when the auto
In which they were riding with their
daughter, Mrs. O. L, Crafford, 39, also
of Trail. left the highway and was
struck by a machine, driven by Dr.
B. P. DeVore of Oakland, Ore. Mrs.
Crafford and nephew, Lewis Crafford,
who were riding In the front seat of
the Ford touring car, were slightly
Injured. The Tuttles, who were thrown
out onto the highway by the crash,
were killed instantly.

The boy was pinned under the ma-

chine, which had started to turn over
before the collision. Dr. DeVore was
tin Injured, but his auto, also a Ford,
was considerably wrecked and the
Crafford car demolished.

Gravel Causes Skid.
Mrs. Crafford, going north, was fol

lowing a car with trailer attached,
according to her report this morning.
The trailer, she stated, waa whipping
back and forth. When she attempted
to pass tt her car. upon reaching the
left, graveled, shoulder of the hlgh- -

(Continued on Page Five)

INAL

Sentence will be passed this week
In a number of criminal cases that
have been pending for aome time in
circuit court.

Emelia (Bobby) Mansfield, 22; Lu-

ther Crosby and Virgil (Dodo) Bur-

nett, all of Ashland, and allegedly
implicated in the robbery of the J.
C. Penney store at Ashland, last July,
are scheduled to appear for sentence
tomorrow. Lester (Buck) Wilson, an
asserted member of the gang,, will
plead not guilty. Wilson claims he
is a victim of circumstances. Lucille
McCormlck, 19. of Ashland, alleged
by the state, police to have passed
notes Into the county Jail from the
women's ward, and also alleged to

(Continued on Page Four)

WAR VETS

'
AGEDBUJ NOISY

SPRINGFIELD. III., Sept. 19.

(API There Is nothing slow about
the sixty-sixt- h annual encampment
of the Grand Army ot the Republic.

The remnants ot the Grand Army,
despite their venerable ages, scarcely

slept last night and were abroad

early today with blare of trumpet and
fife and drum corps.

At 2:45 a. m. one civil war burgler
got out of bed and standing In front
ot the headquarters hotel, blew

And at 4:30 o'clock thla morn-

ing the shrill of fife and the rattle of
drums made sleep difficult.

By FRANK JENKINS

DELZELL. a recited In these
BILL

yesterday, waa

of Klamath Falla during the
Wilson administration. He waa pre-

ceded, although not directly, by Bob

Emmltt. Bill tella tola atory on Bob:

OB came charging into the bank"B one evening after houra to bor

row 400. and he took the money In

gold coin. He seemed a little wrought
up about something, and I wondered

wftat he wanted the money for. but
didn't ask him. I found out later.

"The postofflce regulations require
all box rentals to be paid In advance

at the beginning of the quarter, and
It was several days after the begin-

ning. It sccma that an inspector

had dropped In and found some 8400

still uncollected.
"Bob came tearing into the post-offi-

with his aack of gold coin,

flung it Into the inspector's lap, and

spat out: "Here, take your d d
money

THE Joke of it was, of course,

that those men who owed for

their boxes were as good aa gold, and
Bob knew it. It rasped him to have

their credit even questioned, and so

he came over wlt.hout a minute's

delay and got the money In gold
coin and fairly flung It at the in-

spector's head.

THE men wno owctl the nioney
were good for it." That waa

characteristic of those days in the
Klamath country.

Bill Delzell came into the Klam-

ath community as a atrange banker,

and these were the instructions giv-

en him as to lending: 'Every farmer,

with two possible exceptions, in the
entire Klamath basin Is good for any
sum within reason that he wanta.

Lend to any of them without hesi-

tation."
Even the two as to whom a slight

exception made. Bill says, turn-- ;
ed out to be perfectly good.

Those were great old days, weren't
they?

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK,THE
was merged eventually

'
with the First National Bank Bill

Delzell Is still being quoted was an

outgrowth of the Brick Store, of

LlnkvlUe. The Brick Store was op-

erated by Uncle Jerry Martin, Evan

Reamea and Charlea S. Moore.

The Brick store, as waa customary
in those, days, grew naturally and
easily Into a private bank. Settle-

ments were made on a yearly baals.

when cropa or stock were sold, and
people fell Into Vie habit of leaving
their money with the Brick Store

for safe keeping, knowing the high
character of the men who ran it.

They carried checkbooks and
checked against these accounts.

IJACK In those days, nobody of
- standing thought of making a

note in advance of the spending of

money. If you had It In mind to

buy a few head of cattle, or a few

hundred head, or perhaps a few

thousand, you put your checkbook

in your pocket and atarted out.

When you bought the cattle, or

hay, or whatever it waa you were

after, you wrote a check for it and
the bank In thla Instance the Brick

Store paid the check w,ien It came

In. and charged It to your account.

If you didn't have money enough to
cover It, it was charged up to you

a an overdraft.

man
Presiding Officer

National Commander Henry L.
Stevem who wielded gavel at Port-
land, Ore., convention of American
Lealon. (Associated Press Photo)

I

PLEAJOR ARMS

Stand Near France Shown

in Official Memo Issued by

Foreign Office Equality

Question Is Inopportune

LONDON, Sept. 19. (AP) The
government of Great Britain today
took ft position very near ; that at
Frrfnce in opposition to Germany's
method of demanding equality In
armaments.

In an official memorandum Issued
from the foreign office yesterday the
government Insisted the German
problem must be solved by negotia
tion and declared Germany's threat
waa "unfortunate" at a time when
to quit the disarmament conference
attention and energy should be di-

rected to economic rehabilitation of
the world.

."Granted that thla question of
equal status would have arisen be
fore the disarmament conference con
cluded its work, there is ft grave dis
advantage in forcing it to the front
at this stage," the note said.

"In view of Germany's economic
difficulties, the initiation of an acute
controversy in the political field at
this moment must be accounted un
wise, and, in view of the concessions
so recently granted to Germany by

(Continued on Page Three)

FOUL PLAY SEEN

IN ALSEA DEATH

ROSEBURG, Ore., Sept. 19. (AP)
Investigation-int- the death of A-

rthur Stewart of Waldnort, Oregon,
who disappeared September 4 while
fishing off the mouth of tho Alsca
river, waa started at Reedsport yes-

terday evening, following dlscox-er-

of his body at nearby Winchester
bay, at the mouth of the Umpqua
river, by coast guardsmen. An exami-

nation of the body Indicated that the
skull had been crushed, apparently
by a heavy blow over the left eye.

William Stewart, brother of the
dead man, who Identified the badly
decomposed body, by means of a belt,
shoe and key. said that hia brother
had a sum of money on his person
when he disappeared but that none
was found in the clothing on the
body.

Arthur Stewart, according to In-

formation obtained by Coroner H. C.

Stearns, went fishing September 4,

crossing over the bar at AUea. When
he failed to return, a searcn was

started.

TcHOOL
RESUMES

The Southern Oregon Normal
school at Ahland opened Its fall term

today. No figures on the registration
were available up to noon today, but
Indications pointed to the largest
attendance in the hiitory of the
achool. President Redford said. There
was a large registration from valley
points, and Josephine, Douglas. Curry
Coos. Klamath and Lake counties.
Classes at the normal will be under-
way by Wednesday.

The normal ia the last of southern
Oreeon educational institutions to
get underway. All the city and rural

pciioola are now operating.

OUSTER ATTEMPT

Board Meeting Is Ended

Abruptly After Introduc-

tion of Removal Resolution

Atmosphere Hold Tense

SALEM, Sept, 10. (AP) RufUs C.
Holman's attempt today to remove)
William Elnzig aa secretary of the
state board of control, was lost when
Governor Julius L. Meier adjourned
the meeting immediately upon the
presentation of the resolution by the
state treasurer. Elnzig remains aa
state purchasing agent and secretary
of the board.

Upon the reading by Holman, who
arrived late at the meeting, to dis-

charge Elnzig, the governor asked If
there were any comment or action.
Secretary of State Hal E. Hoss aald
"I have no action." The governor
then pounded on the table and aald:
The meeting Is adjourned. ,

Holman Nervous.
The board started its session with

out the atate treasurer, and when he
arrived a few moments before he in
troduced his resolution, he appeared
pale and nervous. Tenseness was ap-

parent when the routine of the busi-

ness was concluded and Holman an
nounced he had ft resolution. Th
governor closed the session with dis
patch.

The resolution presented by Hol
man waa as follows:

"Whereas, on the morning ot Au
gust 17, 1033. W. Elnzig, secretary
of the board of control and state pur-

chasing Agent, did enter the rlvt
office of the state trensurer, and then,
and there unexcusably conduct him
self by using profane and unpardon
able language, and by grossly insult-
ing an American woman, nho la n
employee of that office, when he ad
dressed said woman employee as ft

damned liar," and
"Whereas, since he neither apolo

gized to the atate treasurer for his
unwarranted intrusion of the state
treasurer's office, nor particularly
apologized to the woman victim
his unpardonable Insult to her,

Now, therefore, be It resolved thai
said W. Elnzig be, and he hereby i

discharged from the employ of the
state bonrrt of control, and frorn the
payroll of the state, as of thla day.'

Bridge Workers
Crushed By Car

JEFFERSON, Ore., Sept. 18. (AP)
Crushed by a falling tram car, two
workmen on the state highway bridge
under construction across the flantl-a- m

river here, were badly crushed
about 10 o'clock thle morning. The
Injured men, James) Richardson and
h. E. Hogue. were, rushed to an A1- -.

bany hospital by ambulaltce where
their condition waa pronounced serl- -

Alleged Slayer
Still At Large

1,K GRANDE. Ore., Sept. 19. (AP)
Fred Moore, alleged slayer of E. L.
Smith, Union Pacific railroad detec-
tive, was still at large today with
officers of three states keeping a
watch for the fugitive from the
Union county Jail. The escape waa
not dlscoveied until Sunday morning
when county offlcera took the prison-er- a

their breakfast.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 19. (AP)
The missing link In the chain of
evolution that falla between fish and
toada waa a fish that walked on four
legs, Lauge Koch, noted Arctic ex-

plorer, claimed today on hla return
from Greenland.

munlcatlon to the Dally Tldlnga stat-
ing that he la not now, and never
has been. In any manner connected,
or associated with any persona clrcu
Istlng the recall petttion. Althougn
he refuses to expreaa confidence In
Judge Norton, he refuses to be con-

nected with the recall. Inasmuch as
Jackson and Josephine county attor-
neys are those who must depend upon
the fairness and good Judgment of
Judge Norton to aecure Ju( admini-
strate, of legal buslncaa: and Inns-mu-

as they have been more closely
associated with hla declatona than any
other group, we believe their Judg-
ment of hla fitness to hold office of

paramount importance.
"There are Individuals who have

launched a bitter attack agalnat Judg
Norton, but they have not accepted
responsibility for "parentage" of the
recall petitions. Their attacks on
Judge Norton are based to a large

(Continued on Fag Tare)

GATES PETITIONS

FOR JUDGE RACE

Former Mayor to Make Up

Mind in Day Or Tw- o-
Sheriff, Treasurer and As

sessor Independents Enter

Final date for the filing of inde-

pendent candidacies for county offices
is next Friday. September 23. Peti-

tions asking for the nomination of
O. E, (Pop) Gates, former mayor of
Medford, and atate highway commis
sioner, were in circulation today. The
possible entrance into the field of
Gates will make four candidates, ai
follows: w. E. Phipps, regular Demo
cratic nominee; Earl H. Fehl, Republi
can nominee, who Friday night In a
speech, declared he would not aupport
the hend of the Republican ticket,
President Hoover and A. W. Plpea
former Medford mayor.

The possible entry of Gates into
the race,. found general favor, particu
larly In this city, and the north part
of the county. Gates, not only one
of southern Oregon a foremost citi
zens, but an aggressive campaigner,
has been urged since the primary to
run, as he would enlist support from
all classes, and all sections.

Gates will make a definite decision
In a day or two.

The Ashland Tidings,
' last Friday,

announced that it would aupport the
candidacy of Pipes for county Judge.

More Independents Kile.
There waa another Independent

entry today In the race for sheriff
which now has four aspirants, and
two more in Bight. A. B. (Soapy)
Rhodes of, thla city, this morning tiled
his nominating petitions. Lowell Zun-

dell, filed Independent two weeks
ago. Everett Beeson of Tslent, Is the
regular Republican nominee, and Gor.
don Schermerhorn of thla city la the
Democratic candidate.

Noel Heard of Ashland today filed
nominating petitions for county as
sessor, as did H. T. Autrey of Ash-

land for county treasurer. J. R. Cole-

man la the Republican nominee, and
A. C. Walker primary wjnner for
treasurer. Both are Incumbents.

Attorney M. O. Wilklns of Ashland
haa filed independently to oppoae
William Brlggs, Republican and Geo,
A. Codding, Democratic nominees for
the district attorneyship.

No Independent candidacies are ex-

pected for the following county of
fices, clerk, school superintendent and
county commissioner. The primary
nominees are: Republican. O. A. Bow
man of Talent, school superintendent;
George Carter, county clerk and Ralph
Billings, Ashland, commissioner.

The Democratic nominees are Earl
W. Rogers. Ashland, school superin
tendent; Lewis Ulrlch. Medford. county
clerk and Thomas Pankey, Central
Point commissioner.

JARS NEEDED BY

RELIEF CANNERS

An appeal waa Issued today by the
relief committee, for Jara to be do
nated to the kitchen. In order that
the frulta and vegetablea might be
canned tomorrow. The women are to
reaume work again tomorrow at the
armory kitchen at 8 30 o'clock In
the morning.

"Thoae who can give only a few
lari. are urged to bring their dona.
tlona, or call the committee, aa well
aa thoae who feel they can give
larger number," membera of the group
aald today.

Much more fruit can be handled
If the Jara can be obtained for the
canning, the committee reporta.

Mrs. O. V. Morrow will be In charge
of the kitchen, and thoae with Jara
to offer are aked to telephone the
kitchen or Mr. David Roaenherir.
chairman of the committee which
will call for the Jara.

1

T

BnlOHTON, England. Sept. 10.

(API "Alpha." the electric mechanl.
cal man Invented by Harry May, had
made good hi threat trtday to wreak
vengeance upon hla Inventor.

During a demonstration of the robot

yeaterday one ot May'a hands waa se-

verely burned by the premature dis-

charge of the gun the robot flrca.
May waa Inaertlng the cartridge In

the gun. during which the robot cue.
tomarlly says: "Look out, or I'll blow
your hand oft!" As It uttered the
worda the gun waa fired.

It, was th Irvtntora third Injury
at the robots hands. Twice nerore

I It ralird Its (eil (1st and crashed It
down on tU bead.

BASEBALL
RESULTS

American,
H.

Philadelphia - 10

Chicago 8 12

Batteries: Grove and Cochrane;
Oalllvan. Chamberlain, Faber, Biggs
and Berry.

National.
H.

Brooklyn
Philadelphia - 5 8 0

Batteries: Mungo, 8haute and Lo-

pez. Sukeforth; Hansen, Liska and
Tldd.

R. H. E.
Boston 8 8 1

New York 3 9 3

Batteries: Brandt and Spohrer:
Hoyt, Luque, Schumacker and Hogan.

RAZED BY BLAZE

A fire of unknown origin destroyed
the Ben Sheldon country house, just
south of the city on King's highway,
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning, when
the Sheldons and all servants were
awav from the building. The lose
estimated at 815,000 waa fully covered
by insurance.

The Sheldons. who had planned to
leave Sunday morning for their new
home in Santa Monica, had packed
most of their belongings and gone to
be guests for the night of the Ralpn
Boutellea of this city. The cook and
maid had also left early In the even- -

inn.
A light was discovered in the house

shortly before 3 o'clock by Mrs. Ban.
kin Estes. a neighbor. She failed to
get (n toiict with-- , the Slleldona, so
called Mrs. J. O, S. Weilla, cousin of
Mrs. Sheldon. The former advised
her to Inspect the house. Upon enter-

ing the house the Estes found a fire

burning inside. The fire department
was Immediately summoned and sent
the chemical truck to the acene. Tne
flames, however, had spread so rap-

Idly the attempt to save the building
proved futile and the nouse i
hnrned to the ground.

The Sheldons were summoned, but
arrived too late to save any of the
few things left unpacked In their
home. Included were a mahogany
hedroom set. Italian carved dining
room furniture and clothing belong
Hit to Mr. Sheldon.

Tv, pflrnirA and automobile were

saved from the games and the Shel-

dons left this morning for the south,
their immediate departure being ne
cessitated by plans made to accept
thir furniture, shipped by truck.
unnn lt arrival in the southern city.

The Sheldon house was occupied by
Mrs. Katherlne Heffernan and her
mother. Mrs. E. B. Hanley during the
summer, and had been rented to the
Hrtnln L. KnaDDS. who planned
move there from their home In the
city, at an early date.

Plan Warehouse
For Vets Home

ROSEBURO. Ore., Sept. 19. (AP)
Word was received In Roseburg today
that the United States Veterans' Bu
reau Is to call for bids, to be opened
at Washington October 11, for con

structlon of a warehouse, to be added
to the service buildings at the North
west National Soldiers' Home here.

ftfnentiitf w1

Dean John Straub
Dean Straub was a member of the

Monic lodge. Woodmen of the
World and Alpha Tau Omega frater-

nity.
Funerat arrangemenU will be de-

cided upon today,

WESTERN STATES

E

Demo. Candidate On Swing

Through Country Due in

Seattle Tuesday To Talk

in Portland Wednesday

By Walter T. Brown,
(Associated Press Staff Writer.)

ABOARD ROOSEVELT SPECIAL.
Enroute to Butte Mont., Sept. 19.

(JP) Sweeping northward through the
mountains of Idaho, the home state
of Republican Senator William E.

Borah, Governor Franklin D. Roose-

velt today brought hla presidential
candidacy Into Montana with a three-ho-

stop at Butte.
At 1 p. m., mountain standard

time, the Roosevelt special waa sched
uled to resume Us Journey Into the
Pacific Northwest with the next pro-

longed halt at Seattle, Tuesday morn-
ing.

Talks from Platform.
Entering upon the second week of

hia three weeks awing through 31

states, stretching from his home
state of New York to the Pacific
coast, the Democratic nominee last
night made platform appearances at
Ogden, Brlgham and Cache Junction,
Utah, and McCammon, Pocatello and
Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Crowds ranging from a few hundred
to a cheering throng of 5,000 to 6.000
at Pocatello, gathered at the stations
to meet Mr. Roosevelt,

In hla Journey from Salt Lake City,
where the Roosevelt party spent the
week-en- the candidate had ft sup-

porting cast of national figures. They
were Unlfcw States Senators William
H. King of Utah. Thomas J. Walsh of
Montana and Key Pittman of Ne-

vada; Democratic National Chairman
James A. Farley and National Treas-
urer Frank C. Walker. Governor C.
Ben Rosa, Idaho' Democratic gov-
ernor, waa with the party on the'trip
across his state.

In Portland Wednesday.
When he reaches Seattle, Mr. Roose-

velt will have completed one leg of
the 8,900-mil- e triangle his campaign
la tracing In the west. Leaving there
Tuesday night, hia train will move
southward through Washington, Ore-

gon and California, with the week-
end atop at Los Angeles. The third
of Mr. Roosevelt's four major
speeches on the trip will be at Port
land auditorium on Wednesday night.
Public utilities, a subject that has
occupied much of Mr. Roosevelt's at-

tention as the New York governor,
will be discussed at the Oregon city.

Governor Ross and Senator Walsh
assured Roosevelt, as have leaders in
Missouri, Kansas. Colorado, Wyom-
ing and Utah, that there la ft trend
In Idaho and Montana, toward his
candidacy. They predicted he would
find their states in the Roosevelt
column next November. Roos la

running- for
Repents Views on Rnllrnadii.

Several times last night, Mr. Roose-
velt In his platform speeches, reit-

erated passages from his railroad
speech made last Saturday night at
Salt Lake. To the Pocatello crowd,
Mr. Roosevelt said he was making
the trip to "become better
acquainted with the country and
learn It needs."

"I don't think a man should go to
Washington. ' he said, "and I am go
ing there the fourth of next March "

The roaring approval of the crowd
halted him before he could add
'"wltMout knowing some of the;r
problems."

MONTREAL. Sept. I (AP) Galea
swept up from the Atlantic over the
week-en- d leaving a trail of destruc
tion from the maritime provlncea to
Riviere Du Loup, Que.

Throughout eastern Canada, high
winds destroyed fruit orchards and
disrupted communications and heavy
rainfalls caused landslides.

In the Annapolis valley. Nova
Scotia, the wind blew down trees and
destroyed about 75 per cent of the
apple crop.

Orehardlst of Annapolis valley
estimated more than 300.000 barrels
of apples had been stripped from
their trees, involving ft loss of about

1,000.000.

Santa Barbara
Fire Controlled

VENTURA. Calif., Sept. 10. (AP)
Por the first time in nearly two weeki
the disastrous Santa Barbara national
forest fire was reported under con-

trol today. A shift in the wind last
night aided the approximate 1500

men to drive back the flames.
Fine bits of ash were continuing

to fall in Lo Angeles, nearly &0 miles
from Ui fixe today.

Dean Straub, Oregon's
"Grand Old Man" Dies

Ten Cents a Signature
Mainspring for Recall

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 19. (AP)
Dean John Straub. Oregon's "grand
old man." died last night at his home

here from a heart attack. Slightly
more than a year ago he retired from
active work. In which he filled such
a laree Dlace In the lite of the Uni

versity of Oregon and its personnel.
on account of a failing heart, ftun
him at hla passing were his family,
his widow, hla daughter, Mrs. O. F.

Stafford, wife of Dr. Stafford of the
university chemistry department. Dr.
Stafford Bnd the Stafford children.

Desn Straub was 79 years old and
had been connected with the univer-

sity since 1873. It was said of him
thst he never forgot the nsme or the
fsce of a male student who had at-

tended the university.
Ul. Mnn.l,H AnntlnnMt ft Activeuin p...ji,. ; v ,

V.I. ".atlramfnt " nH hi '

friends recalled the dean had been

present at practically every rally and

Important university meeting this
year.

Dr. strsub waa best known for his

friendship for the freshmen students
Juxt enter.ng colleee and his kindly
Interest In their welfare.

He was born In Philadelphia April
6. 1853 of Swiss and German parents,
who had emigrated to thla country,
and graduated from Mercersburg col-

lege In 1876. He attended the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania from 1877 to
1870. He married Cornelia Martin
July It. 1679.

That was the custom of the coun-

try not merely of the Klamath
country, bvt of Southern and East- -

ern Oregon generally. The men who

were operating on that basis were as

sound as a nut financially and
honest aa the day Is long. They
PAID THEIR DEBTS.

T.he system waa admirably adapted
to the needs of the time.

BRICK STORE, aa related,THE
grew )n time Into the Klamath

County Bank, which was operated ac-

cording to the methods thst had

always been followed and was a splen-

did asset of the community, taking
care of Its needs In a most satisfac-

tory manner.
Then came the first Oregon bank

law, requiring examination of banks.

An examiner dropped In one day, and

what he found In the way of assets

was about MOO.000 of overdrafts! You

can imagine that it mint have given

iCocUBued. ea Psj Fourj

The Ashland Tidings had the
to say Saturday reifardlng

circulation of the Norton recall peti-

tions In that city:
"Confident In the good Judgment

of our Ashland district citizens, and
confident that they would discredit
any recall movement of public officers,
when those sponsoring the recall. re-

fused to divulge their Identity; confi-

dent that Ashland citizens would

weigh carefully the expression of con-

fidence of men moat closely aasoclated
with a public official In discharge of
his duties before they would consider
wild charges which Investigation
would reveal to be baaed largely on

personal grievances, the Ashland Dally
Tidings haa given little attention, up
to this dste, to the recall movement

agalnat Judge H. D. Norton.
"Bvery attorney In Jackson and

Josephlna county, wllh the exception
of M. O. Wilklns of this city, signed
sn expression of confidence In Judge

(Norton. Mr. Wilkin addreaeed a oom.


